w ixueeewexe I D u ixqe I D q fre P D ewiixvve P nd t et P I pe hysis vortoryD ikrm rhi pe gentreD rivndrum TWS HPPD sndi P gentre for etmospheri nd yeni ienesD sndin snstitute of ieneD fnglore STH HIPD sndi his pper desries mesurement of irEse prmeters nd estimtion of sensile nd ltent het fluxes y the snertilEhissiption99 tehnique over south fy of fenglF he dt were olleted on y gr uny during fyfwiEilot ruise during the period PQrd ytoer IWWV to IPth xovemer IWWV over south fy of fenglF he fluxes re estimted using the dt olleted through fst response sensors nmely qill nemometerD oni nemometer nd s rygrometerF sn this pper the nlyses rried out for two dysD one reltively loud free dy on xovemer Qrd nd the other loudy with rin on xovemer IstD re presentedF e surfe nd ir tempertures re higher on xovemer Qrd thn on xovemer IstF ensile het flux for oth the dys does not show ny signifint vrition over the period of estimtionD wheres ltent het flux is more for xovemer Qrd thn xovemer IstF en ttempt is mde to explin the vrition of ltent het flux with prmeter lled therml stility on the vpor trnsfer from the wter surfeD whih depends on wind speed nd ir to se surfe temperture differeneF
IF sntrodution
he turulent het fluxes @sensile nd ltentA re importnt omponents of the totl het udget t the irEse interfeF he momentum flux @surfe stressA is the mjor driver of oen turulene nd surfe urrentsF he surfe sensile nd ltent het fluxes represent interfil inputs of het nd moisture into the oundry lyer tht influene onvetionD the formtion of louds nd preipittionF here re four stndrd tehniques for lulting these fluxes from tmospheri mesurementsX ovrine @eddy orreltionAD inertil surnge dissiption nd diret dissiptionD profiles ulk erodynmil methodsF fy definition the fluxes re the ensemle eynolds verges of the instntneous vertil ir veloity omponent with horizontl veloityD enthlpy nd wter vpour density to give the stressD sensile het flux nd ltent het flux respetivelyF he ovrine method is diret omputtion from the dt nd yields flux whih is onsidered n unised estimte of the intrinsi flux t the height of the mesurementD ut sujet to smpling unertinty iFeFD it requires mesurements of the vertil nd downwind ompoE nent of ir veloityD temperture nd humidity over suffiiently long verging period nd with suffiient frequeny response @yngrd IWUQAF he ovrine method is used extensively over lndD ut strightforE wrd pplition over the oen is limited to fixed towersF sf one wishes to pply this method on moving pltform @ship or irrftAD then the orientE tion nd motion of the pltform must e ounted for efore omputing the orreltionsF purthermoreD distortion of the flow y the ship superstruture my invlidte the resultsF he profile method requires preise mesurements of the vertil grdient of the men meteorologil vrilesD whih hs proven to e very diffiult tsk from ship @fln IWVQAF he ulk method requires only men meteorologil informtion nd is the ovious hoie for limtoE logil studies nd numeril modelsF he ulk ueywordsF lnetry oundry lyerY irEse fluxY turuleneF roF sndin edF iF @irth lnetF iFAD IHWD xoF PD tune PHHHD ppF PQWEEPRU # rinted in sndi PQW erodynmi method @drg oeffiientsA hs nd will ontinue to hve speil ple in flux estimtion methodD simply euse of its extensive use in numeril models nd its ppliility to historil dt sets from wether shipsD uoys nd ships of opportunityF por ulk meteorologil dt of resonE le qulity the mjor soure of unertinty in the longEterm men estimtes of stressD sensile het nd ltent het is proly due to unertinties in the irE se trnsfer oeffiientsF he dissiption methodD whih relies on mesurements t high frequenies is unffeted y ship motionF his method is good ompromiseD eing insensitive to pltform motion @unlike ovrine methodA nd reltively insensitive to pltform distortion of the irflow @unlike the ovrine nd profile methodsAF he dissiption methods @high frequeny turuleneAD is more diret thn the ulk method simply euse it is true turulene sttistisF he dissiption method is lso dvntgeous if the sensors re not situted lose enough to eh other to orretly mesure rossE orreltionsF tudies using the dissiption methods over the oen @ond et l IWUID hrter et l IWVIA nd over lnd @ghmpgne et l IWUUD westyer et l IWVHA hve yielded good resultsF IXI ope of this pper his pper desries the irEse fluxes using the inertilEdissiption method during fyfwiEilot experimentF he pper is divided into five setionsF he instrumenttion nd dt quisition re desE ried in setion PF sn setion QD the theoryD methodoE logy nd orresponding formul of turulent flux mesurements using snertilEhissiption method re desriedF ether onditions nd results re disE ussed in setion RF yur onlusions re given in setion SF PF snstrumenttion nd dt quisition he pilot experiment ws rried out on ord y gr unyF he ship left wormugo on PQrd ytoer IWWV nd rehed the first sttionry time series sttion loted t U x VU i on ytoer QHth where it hlted for two dysF he seond time series sttion ws t IH x VU i for two dys @PndEEQrd xovemerAD nd the lst time series sttion for dy ws loted t IQ x VU i on xovemer SthF he ship strted siling k on xovemer Tth nd rehed utiorin on xovemer IPthD IWWVF he instrumenE ttion system on ord y gr uny gruise 5IQVg for the estimtion of irEse fluxes onsisted of soni nemometer for mesuring the QEdimensionl wind vetor nd the virtul tempertureD sEhygroE meter for the speifi humidityD elerometers for the determintion of the ship motionD qill uY vY w sensors for mesuring trixil wind vetorF he ove sensors were hving frequeny response of IH rz or moreF por men prmeters there were slow response sensors @frequeny response less thn I rzA whih inluded rumip for mesuring reltive humidityD pltinum resistne thermometer for ir tempertureD pyrnE ometers for mesuring short wve nd long wve rdition nd rin guge for mesuring the rinfll were usedF peifitions of the instruments used nd the shemti of the sensors deployed t different levels over the oom re explined in fht et l @this issueAF e pentium g working on indowsEWS ws used for quiring nd storing the dtF ht quisition nd rhivl were ontrolled y hev softwreF eprt from quiring the dteD hev ws progrmmed to disply ll the prmeters on the sreen in rel time for visul monitoringF he signls from the sensors were smpled t IH rzF he dt from the fst sensors were stored t IH rz rteD for oneEhour period every three hoursF sn dditionD dt from ll the sensors were verged for IH seonds nd ontinuously storedF huring the mpignD highEresolution rdiosondes mnuftured y wGsF etmospheri snstrumenttion eserh @esA snFD e were lunhed using QHHEg lloonsF hese provided the vertil profiles of temE perture nd humidity fields of the tmosphere s funtion of pressure t SEseond intervlF he tempertureD humidity nd pressure dt trnsmitted y the rdiosonde were reeived through ntennD nd the PQP output from the reeiver ws sent to noteEook g for dt disply nd rhivlF q dt were lso olleted y instlling q system on ord gr unyF here were lso independent surfe meteorologil mesurements from the ship inluding ship position @ltitudeD longitude nd heding with respet to northA rometri pressureD dry ul nd wet ul temperturesD nd se surfe tempertures every three hours mnullyF he se surfe skin temperE ture ws mesured y n infrred thermometerF he infrred thermometer ws not used during rinsF QF plux determintion y the inertilE dissiption method
here re mny different sles of motion in meteoroE logyF hey extend from the trde winds tht exist over the equtoril oens to the uolmogorov inertil suE rngeD nd moleulr visosityF ine spetrl nlysis of meteorologil vriles is essentilly sttistil method of desriing flututionsD it enles us to study the vrious spets of oundry lyer struture like the predominnt sles of motionD the nture of energy ontining eddiesD the nture of sding in the inertilEsurngeD the intermittent outrek of PRH w enktrmn et l turulene indued y terrin nd mesosle proessD modifitions y plume nd wve tivity nd the estimtion of the size of eddies tht rry mximum energy @inston et l IWWQAF he dissiption tehnique is sed on uolmogorov9s theoretil predition of universlity in the inertil surngeF petr re mesured in the inertil regimeD relted to the turulent kineti energy @uiA disE siption rte vi uolmogorov9s equtionF he min ttrtion of dissiption methods is their use of woninE yukhov similrity forms for the highEfrequeny porE tion of the spetrumD where pltform motions re negligile in reltion to turulene signlsF here is distintion etween diret99 mesurements of disE siption rtes y integrting over the spetrum of the derivtive versus the inertilEdissiption99 methodD using fit to the uolmogorov f ÀSaQ power lw in the inertil surnge to determine the pproprite struE ture funtion prmeter @pirll et l IWWHAF hiret99 dissiption methods re rrely mde over the oen euse fst response sensors tht n mesure temE perture nd humidity flututions of the order of S krz re diffiult to mintin in the mrine environE mentF reneforth we refer to the inertilEdissipE tion99 methodD whih requires frequeny response only up to the order of SEESH rzF st is sed on the ssumpE tion tht turulent fluxes of momentumD sensile het nd wter vpour re linked to the spetr of veloity u f D temperture t f nd solute humidity q f vrines through the dissiption of turulent kineti energyD temperture nd humidity vrines @pirll nd vrsen IWVTAF he spetr of windD temE perture nd solute humidity follow power lw u f Y t f nd q f G f ÀSaQ over n inertil suE rnge of frequeniesF pluxes n e estimted from mesurements of spetr within this surngeD whih is typilly found to pply t normlized frequenies f n fzau ! I @helps nd ond IWUIAF he surfe ltent het fluxes n e lulted from the expressions of the form @mith IWVWA
here i is stility dependene oeffiient nd is given y
here the oneEdimensionl uolmogorov onstnts re k H HXSS for veloity nd H q HXVH for humidity @quin nd ond IWUIAF is men windD z is the height of oservtions nd k is on urmn onstntF eview of the fluxEprofile reltionships @hyer IWURD glom IWUUA indites the resonle forms s sf H` av`HXP
here v is the woninEEyukhov length with oth humidity nd temperture effets inluded nd av is given y @herdroff IWTVA v ÀIHHz
here H is men temperture of the lyerD Á is differene etween se surfe temperture nd ir temperture t IH m nd Áq is differene etween solute humidity t the se surfe nd IH m levelF he dvntge of the inertilEdissiption method over the eddy orreltion method is tht the vertil omponent of the wind is not requiredD nd so onstrints on the rigidity nd flowEdistortion of the supporting struture n e relxedF ensile het flux hwti hiss lultion is nlogues to tht of hwqi hiss F RF esults pirstD let us onsider the synopti onditions during the fyfwiEilot periodF ulsi @IWWWA reported tht the onditions previling during the pilot experiment were typil of the ylone period in this prt of the gloeF re reported tht wek disturne on PTth ytoer IWWV ws seen to migrte from the qulf of hilnd westwrds ross the endmns into the entrl prt of the fy of fengl nd eme unimportnt on QIst ytoerF sxeEsh stellite visile imgery showed tht new loud nds formed etween TS i nd WH i round Q x on ytoer QIstD moved northwrd nd pssed over y gr uny on xovemer IstF he system intensified into tropil storm s it pprohed milndu ost on xovemer QrdD nd the entire south of sndi experiened hevy rins for the next ouple of dysF es oserved from the ship during the period etween ytoer QHth EE xovemer Pnd the sky ws mostly overed with umulus loudsF es preliminry nlyses we hve hosen two typil dysD one reltively loud free dy @xovemer QrdA nd the other eing loudy with rin or ontinuous drizzle @xovemer IstAF he dily men surfe pressure deresed from round IHHW m on ytoer PVth to round IHHT m on xovemer Sth nd then grdully inresedF yn xovemer Ist thik deep louds were seen from the ship nd PH mm rin ws reorded on ord the shipF st ws oserved tht wind speed vried from less thn meter per seond to more thn IH ms ÀI F inds were snertilEhissiption flux mesurements during fyfwi PRI mostly westerlies nd south westerlies till xovemer Rth nd then eme north esterliesF yn some oE sionsD wind speeds lrger thn IQ ms ÀI hve een oE served for short time durtions ssoited with systemsF e surfe temperture ws wrmer thn PV g with n verge ner PW gY nd mximum se surfe temperture PWXV g ws oserved on xovemE er QrdF he reltive humidity ws VH7 nd for most of the time with n verge round VQ7 iFeFD the ir ws very rih in moistureF in the presene of deep loudsD indeedD PH mm of preipittion ws oserved on the IstF por the omputtion of sensile het flux @rpA nd ltent het flux @vrpAD one hour dt length with I rz smpling rteD mounting to QTHH dt points hve een sujet to mixed rdix pst pourier rnsform nd the spetrum is then smoothed y verging the spetrl informtion over frequeny nds of inresing widthF pigures R nd S show smple power spetr of uEomponent of windD solute humidity q nd soni temperture s otined for xovemer Ist nd Qrd respetivelyD during ISHH hrsD mesured t height of II m ove the se surfeF he spetr showed the typil dropE off of energy with inresing frequeny tht is normlly found for meteorologil prmeters over the frequeny nd exminedF he generl hrE teristi of the unstle spetrum with ÀSaQ9 slope in the inertilEsurnge is evident in ll the spetrF sn figure S the power spetrl density is high due to high turulene tivity for the onvetive tmosE pheri oundry lyer on xovemer QrdF pigure R shows the existene of the spetrl gp @s mrked in the figureA in the grvity wve frequeny rnge of power spetr for xovemer IstF he lssil study of n her rovn @IWSUA extends over t lest seven dedes on the frequeny sle nd represents vriety of flow regimesD governed y widely different mehnismsF he two spetrl peks in n her rovn9s spetrum represent the two dominting types of flowX the qusi horizontl motion with their enter of grvity in the rnge IH ÀT EEEIH ÀS rzD nd the genuine turuleneD the mximl energy of whih is loted roughly t IH ÀP rz if the mesurements re tken t stndrd nemometer levelF sn the interE medite spetrl region severl speil mesosle99 types of flow re known to existD suh s deep onveE tionD lrge roll vortiesD nd lol irultions @lnd nd se reezeAF es pointed out y ress nd glrke @IWUQA the existene of gp depends on oth the strength of the mirosle turulene nd the spetrl shpe in the synoptiEmesosle regionF uolesnikov nd wonin @IWTSA lso try to relte the vlue of the gp to synopti situtionsD ut they n only drw the onlusion tht these spetrl divisions vry with wether onditionsF he smll peks in figures R nd S t the frequeny of round HFIEEHFP rz in the u speE trum re due to ontmintion y the ship motion @pujitni IWVSAF he slr vriles re muh less ffetedF pigure QF snoming solr rdition @A nd inoming longE wve rdition @A for xovemer Ist nd xovemer QrdD IWWVF pigure RF ower spetr of uEomponent of windD solute humidity q nd soni temperture s with frequeny for xovemer IstD IWWV during ISHH hrsF he thik line with ÀSaQ slope indites inertil suErngeF pigure SF ower spetr of uEomponent of windD solute humidity q nd soni temperture s with frequeny for xovemer QrdD IWWV during ISHH hrsF he thik line with ÀSaQ slope indites inertil suErngeF PRR w enktrmn et l pluxes re estimted using the inertil dissiption method s desried in setion QF he spetrl power of veloity u f D solute humidity q f nd temE perture t f were otined t nonEdimensionl frequeny f Y stisfying the ondition fza ! IF o otin the spetrl power t f stisfying the ondition fza ! I often the spetrl slope of ÀSaQ in the inertilEsurnge hs een extended nd interpolted vlues of spetrl power densities hve een tken nd used in eqution @IAF reneD ontmintion of spetrD if nyD y the ship motionY will not ffet the flux estimtion y this methodF pluxes thus otined re shown in figures T@A nd T@A for the two dysF he rp is very smll prt of the totl het flux nd does not seem to vry muh for oth the dys xovemer Ist nd QrdF vrp is more for xovemer Qrd thn for the Ist euse of more of r grdient eing oserved on the QrdF o exmine the vrition of vrpD we onsidered the effet of the therml stility on the vpor trnsfer from the wter surfeF essouE line nd whrer @IWWQA onluded tht temperture nd wind speed re two min ftors ffeting vrp from the open wter surfeF he omined effet of the temperture nd wind speed n e exmined in terms of stility prmeterD @nlogous to the ihrdson numerA ga e À za P where g is elertion due to grvityD e is the ir temperture t height z of II mD is the se surfe tempertureD @in uA is the men temperE ture of the lyer e aPD nd is the wind speed t height of II mF he diurnl vritions of stility prmeter for the two dys re shown in figure UF e shrp derese in the mgnitude of vrp etween ISHH nd IVHH hrs is relted to vlue of ÀHXHP lose to neutrlD s shown in figure UF fowen9s rtio ws found to vry from HFI to HFPD whih is typil over tropil oensF pigure V shows the r profiles on ytoer PSth @over the erin eA nd on xovemer Ist nd Qrd @over fy of fenglAF rofiles over the fy of fengl showed onstnt r up to SHH m wheres the profile over the erin e showed mrked derese in r ove the oundry lyerF he generl derese in r ove the mixed pigure TF urulent fluxes of ltent het @vrpA nd sensile het @rpA estimted using snertilEhissiption method for @A xovemer IstD IWWV nd @A xovemer QrdD IWWVF pigure UF tility prmeter mesured for @A xovemer IstD IWWV nd @A xovemer QrdD IWWVF lyer inversion is sent in the profile over the fy of fenglD whih ould e due to the presene of high level louds nd umulonimus louds over the fy of fenglF roweverD in ompnion pperD fht et l @in this issueA present n overview of the vrition of the mixed lyer height over the fy of fenglF hey found tht the height of the mixed lyer vried from SHH m to WHH m with men etween RHH nd THH mF
SF gonlusions
e se going system ple of omplete surfe flux nd sophistited oundry lyer profile mesurement hs een demonstrted through this fyfwiEilot tril ruiseF gomprehensiveD synergisti nd highE qulity dt over the fy of fengl hve never een ville efore nd re potentilly quite useful for nlysts nd modellersF his field progrm hieved high level of suessF wesosle tmospheri tivity over the oen ppered to exist during prtiulr period during the pilot experiment of the fy of fengl monsoon experiment in IWWVF he existene of spetrl gp is importnt in the disussion of tmospheri motions euse these motions n usully e divided into two tegoriesD synopti nd miroEsleD y the spetrl gpF hereforeD in generl numeril modelsD the grid size is hosen in the dimension orresponding to the sle of the spetrl gp to filter out turulent noiseF roweverD if there exist signifint mesosle tmoE spheri motionsD lrge errors in numeril predition over long period will e indued from lisingF st hs een demonstrted tht the turulent het fluxesD like rp nd vrp n e estimtedD y the inertilEdissiption tehniqueD whih relies on mesureE ments t high frequenies unffeted y ship motionF he most ttrtive feture of the inertilEdissiption tehnique is tht it voids n expliit mesurement of the vertil veloityF eknowledgements he uthors re thnkful to the heprtment of iene nd ehnologyD qovernment of sndi for funding the projetF hey lso thnk the sFsFF nd v divisionl memers who worked for the projet in vrious stgesF wrF ghndrsekhrD wrF q viD wrF etish enn of ss nd wrF ji rghese of txge hve worked dy nd night to ollet the dt on ord the ship nd we thnk them for their exellent joF e lso thnk wrF h ikk for his vlule omments during the presenttion of this pper t the fyfwi orkshopF gritil reviews y rofF ulohn qdgil helped improve the mnuE sriptF e re prtiulrly grteful for the support extended y the hief sientist wrF mesh fu of y gr unyF eferenes essouline nd whrer IWWQ ivportion from vke uinneret9D iddy orreltion system mesurements nd energy udget estimtesY ter esourF esF PW WHIEEWIH fht q D emeenull D enktrmn w nd engupt u PHHH etmospheri oundry lyer hrteristis during fyfwiEilot experiment @in this issueA fln IWVQ en error nlyses of profileD fluxD stility nd roughness length mesurements mde in the mrine tmoE spheri surfe lyerY foundryEvyer weteorolFD PT PQREEPTU ghmpgne p rD priehe g eD v ue t g nd yngrd t g IWUU plux estimtion tehniques nd fineEsle turulene pigure VF eltive humidity s funtion of the pressure height for @A ytoer PSthD IWWV over the erin e nd @A xovemer IstD IWWV @A xovemer QrdD IWWV over the fy of fengl during IRHH hrsF PRT w enktrmn et l mesurements in the unstle surfe lyer over lndY tF etmosF iF QR SISEESQH herdroff t IWTV hependene of irEse trnsfer oeffiients on ulk stilityY tF qeophysF esF UQ PSRWEEPSSU hyerD e t IWUR e review of fluxEprofile reltionshipsY foundryEvyer weteorolF U QTQEEQUP pirll g D idson t fD vrsen i nd westyer q IWWH snertilEhissiption irEse flux mesurementsX e prototype system using relEtime spetrl omputtionsY tF etmosF yeni ehnolF U RPSEERSQ pujitni IWVS wethod of turulent flux mesurement on ship y using stle pltform systemY tF weteorolF oF tpnF TQ ISUEEIUH ress q h nd glrke r IWUQ ime spetr nd grossEspetr of kineti energy in the plnetry oundry lyerY F tF F weteorolF oF WW IQHEEISQ ulsi IWWW ynopti wether onditions during the pilot study of fy of fengl nd wonsoon ixperiment @fyfE wiAD orkshop on fyfwiEilot tudy esultsD held t sFsFF helhiD pp IEEP uolesnikov x nd wonin e IWTS petr of meteorologil field flututionsY szvF etmosF yeni hysF I QUUEEQVT westyer qD ges t D gonti w nd iss t IWVH toint ymposium ret nd wss rnsfer nd the truture of uruleneD F ri @edFA @shingtonD hgX remisphere pulA quin t i nd ond IWUI he determintion of the uolomogroff onstnts for veloityD temperture nd moisE ture from seond nd third order struture funtionsY tF pluid wehF SHD prt PD PSUEEPTW helps q nd ond IWUI petr of the temperture nd humidity flututions nd of the fluxes of moisture nd sensile het in the mrine oundry lyerY tF etmosF iFD PV WIVEEWPV ond D helps q D quin t iD wfen q e nd tewrt IWUI wesurements of turulent fluxes of momentumD moisture nd sensile het over the oenY tF etmosF iF PV WHIEEWIU hrter q iD hvidson u vD roulihen nd pirll g IWVI wesurement of the rte of the dissiption of turulent kineti energyD 4 over the oenY foundryEvyer weteorolF PH QPIEEQQH mith h IWVW ter vpor flux t the se surfeY foundryE vyer weteorolF RU PUUEEPWQ n her rovn IWSU ower spetrum of horizontl wind speed in the frequeny rnge from HFHHHU to WHH yles per hourY tF weteorolF IR ITHEEITR inston t D dhik D xir u xD engupt u nd uunhikrishnn u IWWQ yn the spetrl ehviour of tmospheri oundryElyer prmeters t humD sndi F tF weteorolF oF IIW IVUEEIWU yngrd t g IWUQ yn surfeElyer turuleneD in orkshop on mirometeorologyD @edA hF rugen @emerin weteorE ologil oietyX iene pressA pp IHIEEIRW glom e w IWUU gomments on wind nd temperture flux profile reltionshipsY foundryEvyer weteorolF II VWEEIHP
